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nearest jukebox, relaxing, and just
plain enjoying Ufe. "Dadgum" and
'!Hi, Friend" are the familar say-
ings of these bubbling personal-
ities wh~ are scarcely seen apart.
"Just to own a little sewIng
shop" is their main ambition and
they seem well on the way to
achieving this, since they have 1'e
ceived the Reserved Champi01lsll1p
and two blue ribbons in 4-H style
l~eviews. They have been quite
active in 4-H for the past six yeara.
Arlene' is secretary of her group.
As far as spare time is concern-
ed the, twrns are always busy teach..
ing their baby sister how to ~lk.
Tile rest of the time is fUltel
with studving Amerie HlItorJ
~. think1Jl, about ~o bo, r J.
To PN Meeting
Harold Ray, Charles Peterman,
Polly Lou' Bell, and Billie Marie
Johnson have been·chosen to rep-
resent the Pittsburg High. School
Social Science Classes at the
fourth annual United Nations
Model Assembly for high school
students being held Saturday,
·November 18, at Kansas Univer-
sity. I
Each of the member nations of
thc UN Gen6al Assembly will be
represented by two students f.rom
that country in native c~stume,
one speaking his native tongue
and the other interp~'eting in Eng-
lish.
One of the main features of the
day' wil be Prof. J. Eldon Fields,
Head of the Western- Civilization
Depal-tment, who will speak on
"The Proo.lems of UN in the World
Crisis." The day's program .will
also include the model assembly,
a summary assembly, and a social
hour for the high school students
and the 160 foreign studentS:
The four students abtending the
assembly from PHS will make re-
ports to the ciasses on the various
topics discussed. Marion A. Nation,
social sci~nce instructor, will ac-
company the students.
_ grimage Contest was started in
1935 by Ruth Brain Rohdes, Con-
gresswoman from Florida.
Mal'ilyn Kazinierski will rep-
resent Pittsburg' High School in
the DAR Good Citizenship Pil-
grimage Contest.
Mal'ilyn. was one ·of -throp out-
standing good citizens chosen by
the members of the senior cladS.
The three ·chosen. were pres~nted
to the faculty for a fin'al., ,~ote
to determine the PHS representa-
tive.
Along with other high school
contestants in the state, Marilyn
will receive a questionaire which
she will fill out to send to. the
st~te contest. The state winne~
will be named State Pilgrim and
will recieve $50 and 11 trip It.o
Washington, gifts from the Nation-
al DAR.




"Gee whiz, Which one is which?"
As far as Alene and Arlene Lam.:
. born are concerned It never bothers
"the twins" a bit to have their
identity switched around.
"In fact,' it's a great advantage
sometimes," quipped one of th.e
twins. (Alene, I think') "We used
to have a lot of fun switching our
boy friends withoU't their' even
g~essing it. But now that we both
go steady, it's a thing of the past,"
was' the woeful exclamation of
Arlene.
With six sets or twtns am01lg.
their relations,. their . family and'
friends soon learned the knack of
telling twins apart•
Fiends for music, these twins
can uauaUy be found play!q e
A review of all Pittsburg High
entl~ies in the Junior Academy
of' Science meeting at Wichita
last April 14, Was presented in
the September issue of the Senior
Academy. of Scie:;ce Magazine.
This organization, under the
fJponsorship of Claud Huffman, w'as
.awarded the' lo'go cup 'for contri-
buting most to ·~he program., A
detailcd descri ptio'l\ of each talk,
p;\pel', demons~ l':l.fon I anrl exhibit,
was g'iven in the magaz·ine.
Club members and their subjccts
wcre as follo\:"s: Norma Jean
'I Barbero - Plant Reproduction and
Families; Margart Feagans - New
Drugs in the li'ight Against Dis-
eases; Richard. Comstock - Air-
craft and ~ Je't Engines; 'Sally
Robins - Art in Biology; Bett~
Pacconi and Joan McClure - Study
of Methods to Make Projector
Slides; Winona George - Nests-of
Birds; Charles Bell - Convenient
Packages in Modern Medicine;
Gwendolyn B'oswell '- Condiments
and Flayorings; and Winston Dea-
con-The Use of Filters in Photo-
.graphy.
Winona George and Gwendolyn
Boswell- received the honor of hav-
ing their exhibits written about in.




The secreta~'ial practice class,
under the sponsOl'ship of Miss Nel-
son, has been conducting a series
of inter'views among the secretaries
and stenographers employed' by
.different local firms.
Those interviewed were: Miss
Lore'ne DavIs of Clayton Realty
Company-Sandra Scott; Mitzi Har-
mon, former receptionist for Spen-
cer Chemical Company-Delaine
Sparks; Ramo{la Keker; of Sell and
Sons, and Winona Smith of the
Headlight and Sun-Marie Gates
and Norma Johnson; ~rs. Ziffzer
of the Social Security Offi~e-Mil­
dred Redd; MD. Dittman of Decker
Insurance Agency-Pat Billiard;
Mrs, Vola Rogers' at Glick Mer-
chantile Comp"ny-Shirley K,ei,th;
Mrs. Winona Von SchI'iltz i'n, the
Globe Building-Na~cy Briggs; Lois
Riley at Ramseys-Ruth Rheums;
Alta Mae Schultze of the Metropol-
itian Insurance Company and Mrs.
Leah Dainty of the Western Ad-
justment and Insp..ection Company-
Norma Dainty and Jo A"iln Bm; Mr.
Gilliliand at the Post Office-Dor-
thea Hite; Lita SchiffenMcker at
Mackey-Clemens Coal Company-
Lois Macheers; Mary Jean, Mason
at Kelso's Feed Company..Jo· Ann
Cook. '
Pe\'sons intervtewed stressed the
importance of commercial courses
in high school if the student is
planning to become I a secretary or
steno rapher,' a .thorough know-
ledge of English and. spelling, and
the ability to get (lIon, with peo-
ple. .
out of three' from Coffeyville,
Monett, and Russell, four out of
five from Springfield, and one out
of two from Miami and El Dorado.
Of the entire tourname~t IPHS
won twenty-three debates and
lost nineteen.
. Coffeyville debated Topeka and
Wyandotte deba~ed Winfield in the
semi finals. In ·the finals between
Coffeyville and Wyandotte Wyan-
dotte won amI l'l.':!ieverl first place
in the tournament.
The 'next tournamelnt will be
held in Topeka Nov. 17 an'd 18.
The debaters making ,the' trip
are Jane Letton, Letty Lemon;
Gene Seifert, Don Johnston. Norma
Simons, Nona George, Margaret
Feagens, Sally Allyn, Bob Schmidt,
Rose Lucus, C.A. Smith,· Jerry
Nelson, Suzzanne Toussaint; Reva
Deems and an alternate, Colleen'
Recob.
tion is under way. There are sev-
eral diffcl:ent amusements avail-
able for the students such as danc-
ing in the Uttle Theatre and ping-
pO'ng in the Purple and White
room.
Chorus Clinic Nov. 28
Independence has been selected
as .the site for the S. E. K. chorus
cli'nic this year. The P.H.S. chorus,
about 80 strong, will attend the
full day clinic which will be held
NO'vember ~8th. The SEK chorus
composed of choruses from 8 cities
will practice all day and will g~ve
a concert that nig·ht.
I
Dragons Are After The Bucket
special coal scuttle is made of ea!'t
iron and is slightly ovcr the reg-
ulation size in height. It was flo-
nated in 1D3H by the Pittsburg
Lion's Club to' PHS for the annual
Pittsburg'-Columbu::1 scrimmag-e.
Each year af·tcr the ColumbUS
football game the score is placed
on a copper plate shaped likf! a
football which will be attached to
the o"6al bucket on it's battered
sides.
The Coal Bucket has the score
of all games PHS and Columbus
have played from 1938 to last year.
Up to 1949 the P~rple Dragon~
had made 389 points to Columbus'
-309, but the record of three games,
'44, '45, '46, have been lost.
. {)f the last seven gamet! the
Purple Dragons have won four.
This is Pittsburg's year to win
the coal scuttle back. PHS has the
best team th~y have had' in ages
and unless 'a major cataS'trophe
occurs....the coal scuttle SHALL
86JA. poun.c;ts, this COME HOM~1I
I.
DEBATE SQUAD: Top row, left to right - Lee Smith, C.A. Smith, Jerry Nelson, Bob Schmidt, Ken-,
neth Mosier, Gene Seifert, Don Johnston, David Rose, Bill Hagman.
.Third 'row, Mr. Tewell, Betty Jo' McClanahan, Gloria Shultz, jane Letton, Winona George, Coleen
Recob, Margaret Feagans, Sally Allyn.
Second row, Madene McCullough, Sandy Bitner, Letty Lemon, Norma Simons, Gertrude Naccarato,
Pat McClanahan, Rose Lucas.
Front row, Suzanne Toussaint, Joan McCrea, Reva Deems, Joyce Brayden, Janet Decker, Billie
Sue Foley.
The PHS debaters attendedahan, negative, won four and last
their first tOUl'nament held at two. Team 3, Kenneth Mosier, Lee
Kansas State Teachers College Smith, affirmative, and Bill Hag-
last Friday and Saturday.- They man, David Rose, negative, won
were excus~d after second hour one and lost five. Team 4, Mar-
Friday fOl; the debate. tour,nament, lene McCullough, Sandra, Bitner
which lasted until Saturday after- affirmative, and Billie Sue Foley,
noon. .Joyce Braden, negative, and Betty
. The PHS teams, classified. into Jo MeClanahan, Janet· Decker.
,A and B .divisions, were rated as alterna·tes, won four and lost two.
follaws: Team 5, Colleen RecO'b, Gloria
Division A: 'ream I, _Norma.. ' Shulti...... affirmative, and Suzzanne
.Simons,- Gei·trude Naccarato, on Toussaint, Reva Deems, negative,
the affirmative and Gene Seifert, and Joan McCrea, alternate, won
Donnie Johnston on the negative, five and lost one.
won three debates and lost three. In the A division the debatei's
Team 2, Jane Letton, Letty Lemon, won from Russell, Purdy, El
both affirmative and negative, won Dorado, and Monett; lost to Wyan-
one and lost five. dotte, Miami, Springfield·, Topeka,
Division B: Team I, C.A. Smith, Winfield, Coffeyville, Mineral and
Jerry Nelson, affirmative, and Bob Shawnee Mission.
Schmidt, Rose Lucas, negative won In the B division the debaters
five and lost one. Team 2, Margaret won two out of three debates
Feagens, Sally Allyn, affirmative from Wyandotte, ,seven out of





How many readers recognize
this picture? No wopder, This is
a picture of the famous coal scut-
tle which hasn't been in the hal-
lowed halls of PHS since 1947.
This is no ordinal'y coal bucket,
.and it has yet to see the day that
it will be filled with coal, because
I this is the coal bucket for which




Novemlber 7-14, library week,
was celebrated in the PHS library
by the arrival of some 250 new
books. They were made available to
the students throughout the week
by Miss' Margaret Oliver, head
. librarian, and the student libra-
rians.
Noon Recreation Opened
Under the direction of the Stu-
dent Council, the ,noon-day reCl'e-
I
(










RefleC'tions....Consider the ... wC?es
of the young journalist when those
novice li.notype operators get in
their licks...."A l3ight for sore eyes"
becomes "a sight for sour eyes"...
"Spiritless Sam," the guy' who
won't cheer at .a football game
becomes "spitless Sam".:.Our nom-
inations for coming chal'acter roles
on' Dragon Drag day "Herbie",
Richard Payton; "Blondie", Emy
Greer; "Mark Trail",Winston Dea-
con; '~Ally Oop~', John Van Deman;
"Hot Rod Happy", Jim 'Smith;
"Pug", Gretchen Glick; "Babe 'and
Horace", Judy and Harold; ".Terry",
Ted Montgomery; "Mut and Jeff",'
J ames McDaniel and Norma Dainty
....Let's all pull for Charley Bell'
to be able to play the last game




Pedestrian - A man who has
at least two children over 16. and
/
only on.e car. / .
Counterfeit - The way the kids
act at the Dragon Inn when there
is no mustard on the hamburg,er.
Far East - The goal line when
Pittsburg high opponents 'are go-
ing that way.
Exclamation point' - A perio,d
/ .
that has blown iots top.
~uestion mark - An exclamation
point with a permanent waTe.
Dough-nut - A student foolish
enough to spend his week's allow-
ance on the first day of the week.
Here and There.... \ What foot-
ball player's letter sweater di~
Vicki Smith wear to the' Coffey-
. ville game?.....speaking of the
Coffeyville game, our cheering sec-
tion was really on the ball.... We
overheard one Coffeyville instruc-
tor say it was the noisiest he'd
heard tqis year.... There were 24
PHS girls wearing purp'('j sweaters
.... Before the Parsons game J ohn,l
Deems vowed he would shave off
his mustache if we'd win... We
tied the game and you can guess
wh'all happened,...Yes, he looked
funny running around with hair
on one.- side of his nose....Have
you heard the nickname.s the senior
boys have been .pinning on e~ry­
one? ....Do y~u know who answers
to these names: Mole, Worm, Wea-
. sel, Beaver, Ostrich, Rabbit, Ape,
Cat, Red Rider, Heifer, Mouse 7? 7







White and High Shades
KRISPY' KRUNCH
Potato Chips and Potato Salad·
For Parties and Pi~nics
RSEYMOUR'S.J
Cotton Blouses and Shirts
, .
,.- ..-~
Prof(taking up exam papersl):
"Why the quotation marks on your
paper, young man?"
Student: "Courtesy to the man
on my right, sir."
Professor: "Every time I ,breathe
someone passes into e~ernity." _
Student: "Try lifesavers."
"So you met your girl at a
dance. Wasn't it romantic 1"
"No, it wasn't. I thought she
was at home doing' her homework I"
"How did you puncture your tire?"
"Ran over a pop bottle."
"S'matter didn't you see it?"
"Naw, the guy had it under his
coat."
Junk Man: Any old beer bottles
for sale, '15ld lady?"
Old Maid: "Do I look as if I drank
beer?"
Junk Man:I"Any old vinegar bot-
t~s for sale, then 1~'
, Small as Dracula, and Miss Troxel
.as an old woman took the prizes.
A square dance. band 'und!!r the
direction of Mr. Garin took the
spotlighf. Four buisness men and
their wives_gave a demonstratio.n
square dance.
There were sev.eral contests dur-
ing the evening. Mr. England and
Miss Messengar had a broom race
which Mr., England won by a nar-
row margin. Bunk Bournoville
outdistanced Mr. Cline in a dough-
nut race, and Miss Ludlow and Mr.
Hardy unsuccessfully bobbed for
apples.
Refreshments were served ~n
the school ~afeteria.
. 2 year old
2 quiet
4..th coming riot
UN would be happier if the
Soviet Uni~n would say, "Vee,'











Some teachers, are actually
human! This strange fact was
brought to the attention of your
Booster when the news of a hallo~
ween party for teachel's leaked out.
The party was was held Oct.24 in
the Lakeside gym.
At ·the beginning, the costumed
teachers sat in chairs around the -
gym merely staring at each other
without saying a word. At irreg'u-
lar intervals a loud and piercing
scream' issued from one of the
quaint,masked faces. Later it was
discovered that these fierce sounds
came from meek-looking Mrs.
Hand.
The first event was the grand
march. In the costume judging Mr.







Ten years ago the state debate
'question was Re~olved: That the
United States should.adopt compul-
SOllY military training for youths
between the ages 'of 18 and 20.
Junior was passing his plate for
his fourth helping of pie when his
~other cautioned him, "Be careful,
dear. There once was a boy who
ate too much pie and burst."
Junior thought a minute and
then repiled, "Couldn.t be." No such
thing as too much pie." .
"But there must be,'. reasoned hi~
'mother, "else why did boy burst 7"
Junior passed his plate again and
announced, "JJlst not enough boy."
Exchanges
IF......... (Advice to Boys)
IF she tells 'you she hates you,
beat knots on her head....
-IF she won't ride in your beat
up 'c!1r,' make her walk......
IF she insists on putting on lip-
stick in public, take it- off. of her
in public.....
IF she gossips, l\.';ten in...You might.
learn something.......
IF she insists on staying out late
at night, you're lucky..::'.__-
IF she giggles constantly, stop
tickling her...... )
IF she expects a present on het
birthday, break up the night be-
fore ....




Except for a few slight changes,
fads and fashions remain gen~rally
the same here ,in ~HS. ,
Medallions, short hair, c.orduroy
skirts and -loud sweaters are still
sported by most PHS' girls and
promise to be good for a long time.
Along with rustling brown
leaves and cool, clear days, autumn
is bringing new and different col-
ors aJ:ld styles in dress up dresses.
Black velvet, envy of most' ·PHS'ers
was worn by Gert Naccarato at a
recent musical gathering. Emy
Greer and Helen Burton have new
dark corduroy suits which are the
current rage. Black opera pumps
owned by Norma Simons and Jane
Letton are on the Christmas "want
list" of Imany tailored trlinded
girls, . while rhinestones are the'
most desi!.able acces'sories for any
dark dress or suit,
Although the boys aren't boast-
ing any new fads, everyone agrees
that the guys never look better
than when they wear levies, white
shirts, and saddles.
Tomatoes •
When they're on the menu fried,
Who would much prefer them stew-
edT
You'd.
Let the menu llst them stewed,
Who would rather VI the tn.
T
Here's your inquiring reporter
again with student answers to the
very simple question-If someone
had given you a yerga, what would
you do with it1
Emma Greer-I'd spank 'it.
. Ma~garet Feaga~s-Give it to Mr.
Cline for a Cliristmas present.
Jules' Striver'"7"Put it on Miss Nel-
aon'g desk. .
Janis Burnidge-Look it up in a
dieting. book to see how many
calories it has in it. .
Billie Cordray- Eat it for lunch.
. Velda Hofmeister- Put it in my
purse and keep it.
Pat Unger-. Give it back to thetp.
Fred Nesbit-Sit on it.
Rose Lucas- Feed it a saucer 01
milk. .
Ted :Pethtel-I'd eat -it. I eat any-
. thing.
Maxine Wilson- I'd feed it.
Gene Siefert- Give it to Barb.
For all you people who are still
in the 'dark, a yerga .is a woolen
. material used especially for making
horse blankets.
'-.. RICHARD BROWN
"Will you please ring 3433 again, ,.
operator?" Yes it'~ Richard Brown .Pittsburg 1'~achers IJrop Dignity
again calHng' that same old num-
ber. For H'alloween Fun at L(lkeside
Rich can usually be found call..
ing that certain gal or working on
Bud's cal, while humming "On Top
of Old Smpkey", his favorite song.'
Tall, blue-eyed Rick plans to be
"just one of the Freshies", at KSTC
next year. He'll always remember
the swell sportsmanship displayed
at PHS, and his ambition is "to
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Long brown hair, blue eyes, and
a vivacious personality describe
Jody Neher, senior majorette.
.. This ,little gal loves the color
blue, "Star Dust", twirling, sleep-
ing, "driving the little red Chevy",
and Miss Messenger.
Jody favors long hair (except on
certain people), dressing up; and'
the new clock .hose.
Next, year will probably find
her studying at KsrrC for she
plans to be a school teacher.
Jody leaves to good old PIts
her high (?) average grades.' She
will take. with her in memories
all the good times she has had' in
P. H. S.
Jour.nallsm Staff
Editor _... Letty Lemon
Advertising Manager -
......_................... Janis Burnidge
Solicitors ...._ Marilyn Kazmiers1f,i
.-- and Janet Opie
Sports Editor Robert Bell
Sports Reporter David Burr
SOciety Editor •.•• Jean Lundquest
Make-up Editor ._.... Betty Snider
COlwnniat _ l{orma Simons
Librarian _... Margaret' Feagans
Reporter _ ...........~ Emalou Greer
Printers
Lewia Allen, Sammy Barkwell,
Robert Hawley, and Bob Wise
Donald Oox, Joe Reagan Nor-
man Pallt)nore, WtlUam Carson,
Dale Anderson, Curtis Collins,
Roy Dam, James DaleL Richard
lIurY, Jackie Howard, Roger Gil-
biieath, 'Alan Marquardt, Bill
WIllard, Oarl Rakemaw, Floyd
PdDce, Bobb)'. Slau~hter. and
JobDD1e Call. •
Aarilon
10 .- '00_ 11'10 Matlb




Ellen Ross,el, ,can~lidate for. football
queen, and new student at PHS
admires our school's friendly
spirit,
A native of Fredonia, Ellen, a
fine cello :player, spends most of
her time practicing in the attic or
'tweeting with her pet canary, "Bi-
no." I
Ellen has' studied the cello for
three years and is mad. about it.
Her favorite artist is PadegorsKY,'
world famous cellist, who .gave a
concert here in Pi~~sburg a few
years ago.
Her type of man is one who is
tall, dark, handsome (sounds fa-'
miliar, ~oesn't it ?/) Her favorite
haunt is the good old band-room
where she can usually be found.
Red is Ellen's favorite color, while
she especially likes corduroy skirts
and hates irridescent' sweaters.
Although she isn't sure where
she will go to college, Ellen thinj{s
that ·KS.TC will probably be her
alma mater. lIer ambition is to
teach' cello or kindergarten and of
course--..w get married.
",Ch er Cheer, . 'I
',For Old Pit~s'burgJIigh"-
Simply by driving over to Javatown and outcheering, out-
yelling, out stomping and outscreaming the numerOllS Tornado
Tillies two to one, PHSers have proved once more that you
don't have to be a big school to make ·noise, and ;you don't
need a pep club to be peppy.
In fact, one local citizen was heard to mutter, "I hear 'em
yelling 'Dragons' ev.erywhere I go.~= I'm going nuts I" (Merci-
less, weren't we?) =. ..
Yep, we DO have school spirit, an,d we CAN. yen-the Cof-
feyville' game is exhibit A. By the end of the basketball s~ason '_
the .most conservative estimate is that we'll be turning 'in 'ex-
hibit Z. .














Pause for a Coke
NEW PORTAB~ES
CASH OR TERMS
10"'" ."... A.,,,olln 0' ,.... COCA.COIA CO.'A'" ",





The Fifty Yard Line
White Converse Basketball Shoes
1015 North Broadway
I
B. ,M. Gragg lypewf!iter C(J.,
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Get aHead Start on Success
113 West 5th.
RENT A GOOD TYPEWRITER
• Late Model Royals
With Magic Margin




Wednesday, Noyember 23, will
officially mark the beginnillg of
the Thanksgiving vacation for PHS
students. School will be dismissed
Some fine f~otbr.,!1 will be on tap for, tomorrow when Ohio
St~te goes to battle against IlIinios. Missouri will have a rou~h
battle, on their hands as the strong Oklahoma sOQners will
be trying' for their 29th straight' win. This should be another
victory for the Sooners. The cadets' of Army should h,a.ve
another 'victory when they bv.ttle with Stanford but might
be given trouble by the strong Stanford eleven.
-----'----
Snake Dan-ee Arouses Pep after 5th hou.r WedmJsday an~
will resume Monday morning, giv-
Our annual snake-dance before ing the students a 4 day vacation.
the Columbus game was held'last ,
night :\t 7:30 The students met an- SEYMOUR HONORED.
the practice football field and there I Marilyn Seymour, '48, is, one
built a huge bonfire on which a of the 15 finalists for the honor
Columbus plaY<l), was burned in of Quee,n of the Military Ball
effigy. At the bonfire, Coach Martin at Kansas University. Miss Sey-
Rohde' gave a short speech then mour is representing the Delta
the cheerleaders led the students in Delta Delta sorority. The identity
a few yells. The snake dance was of the queen will be annaunced' at
led by the PHS band and foot- . ball to be held Dece~ber 1st.
ball team. I
The P\urple Dragons'lost a heart-breaker a cou'ple of weeks
ago when the, Golden Tornadoes defeated our boys by the
,sc'ore of. 7-6. The game' had the Dragon squad in the lead to
the last few minutes of the game but the ,Javatown boys took
advantage of a bad pass from center and went over for the










Jim McDaniels,' Bob Schmidt,
Carl Klobassa, and Bob Bell have
been getting up/early iIi the morn-
ing lately with some fifty mill-
-ion other would-be hunters try-
ing to get the mythical duck which
is in season now.
After rising at an eady hour
it usually turns out that every
lake', pond, pit, or other water-
way they visit is all ready lined
with scores of ambitious people
with shotguns ready to blast at
anything that comes' in sight.
When they are lucky enough
to have a blind they are apt to
find someon~ else using it when
they arrive at their secret para-
dise for all types of water fowl.
Mter finding every stl:eam
covered with. more hunters than
birds the' weary hunters trudge
back home with nothing but hot
tempers and cold feet.
Basketball Opener
With Wichita East
Dragon hoops'ters will open the
1950-51 season Friday, Dece~ber 1,
when they entertain Wichita East
Quintet on the home court.
Four, lettermen from last year
spark the Dragon Squad. rhey are
Ne~ Wilson, ,Eldon I ~icholson, , The 1950. football season, closes with tonight's gal!'e and
Charles Peterman: and Charles for many members e,f the squad it will be their last for ,PHS.
Bell. ~ ~ The boys on the "B" team h~.ve something to look forward
The schedule calls for eighteen to when they fill the vacfr~ciesleft by these players.
games, nine on the road and nine The reserv('s who playe~ the biggest pad of t'he fourth
at home.· quarter at Independence did a nne job, although the Bulldogs
, SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL did tally once. These will be the boys who make up the varsity
BASKETBALL j SCHEDULE next y~ar. so the experience is valua~le indeed.
Dec. 1-Wichita East .. ~ HERE j
Dec. 8-Chanute There Turnhig to the collegiate football we find Kentucky is still
Dec. 15-Ft. Scott HERE in the unbeaten rn.nks while the Mustangs of'S.M.V. seem to
Dec. 22--Lawx:~nce' _ ,.., HEHE be faltering. Kyle Rote and company 'have lost their chances
Jan. 5-Iola There for a bowl game as they were beaten last week for their
Jan. 9-Parsans There second straight loss.
Jan. 12-Coffeyyille .~........ HERE '
Jan. 16-Joplin There
Jan. 19-Independence 1... HERE
'Jan. 26-Wyandotte There
Jan. 30-Chanute HERE








First Team Games' at 8:00 p. m.




Just a reminder that Protraits made
from your school pictures make Excelle~t
CHRISTMAS GIFTS








For the Best in
WALL PAPER, PAINTS AND
VARNISHES
604· North Broadway Pho:ite 342
Gy~ Class I~tramurals
"The girls' gym class will begin
their volleyball intramurals some
time next week," Miss Helen Mess-
enger, teacher, stated. "The games
will be played in the little gym




Last Friday night the Dragon
gridstel'S rolled over the Indepen-
dence Bulldogs in a league game
by the scare of 33-6.
The Dragon offense looking
fine proved too much for the
Independence Bulldogs, and when
in the shadows of their.. goal line
were able to ward off any threat
of a score.
Montgomery scared first in the
second quarter on a lateral from,
Nettles on the 27 and went over
standing up. Amoneno's 'try for
the extra point was good and
the Dragons led 7-0.
After Jerry Hamm recovered
a fumble on the Bulldogs 10 ,yard
line Carl Klobassa hiot Peters with
a pass 'in the end zane for the
second tally. The try for, the \ con-
veI'sion w'as low and at the end
of the first half the Purple Drag-'
ons led 13-0.
Coming back in the second half
the Dragons quickly took advanr
tage of a 15 yard penalty aga~nst
the Bulldogs with Ernie Amoneno
'passing from the 48 to, Jim Peters
on the 20 and Jim going over for
the tally.
Montgomery scored for the se-
cond time after. the Bulldogs, fum-
bled on the second play aft;er'
the kick-off and after the kick
the varsity lead 26-0.
Ned Wilson ended the scoring'
for the Purple Dragons 'taking
a pass fram Nettles in the end
zone.
The Bulldogs scored their lone
tally against the reserves in the
fourth quarter.
Fumbles w~re costly on both
sides in the cold temperatures but
the' Dragon crew took advantage
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Final Game With 1it ans On Home Field
Closing out the 1950 football season the Purple Dragons
will battle the Columbus Titans in the annual CQal Bucket
battle on Hutchinson 'Field tonight. By w:inning thd gamr. the
Dragons would not only regain possession of the traditional
C<)al bucket but would take undisputed possession of second
place in the SEK standings.
Coach Rohde's boyl'l will have
a fight a~ the Columbus team is
0lle of the strongest in the league
and has one of the better quarter~
backs in the state in Albert MI;II-
liken.
, The Coal'Bucket began back in
1938 between the two teams bUlt
Columbus took the :bucket' last
year with a victory over the ,Pur-
ple Dragons. _
The probable starting line-up~:
Pittsburg Columbus
, .
Wilson .. ._ LE . _. __ Bull
Ma'cheers ._---_ LT .__..__ ._.. .__ Lay
Troxel ,.._ LG __._.. Sullivan
Ray _ _ __C _ _ Vincent
Pethtel .__ _ RG ._. .. . Price
Hamm __..•._ RT _ Meeker
Peters . RE . Williams
Klobassa __..__ QB .__ _.._ Mulliken
Montgomery ._ LH Eddington
;Peterman ",_, RH _.._. . Martin
Hawley ._._ FB _. Phillips
'The Pittsburg junior Dragons
ended their 1950 football- schedule
Nov. 8 in a victory over the
Arcadia varsity.
The Bearcats were no match
for the stronger Dragon reseI:Ye
crew. The Dragon~ got off to an
early start with Amoneno scor-
ing in the f~rst quarter, and Rem-
ington going over two more times
before the half, which ended 19-0.
In the third quarter it was Ander-
son who scor~d for Pittsburg, which
was to be the last time the junior
Dragons were to score this sea-
son. The Bearcats came back in
the fourth quarter and scored be..
fore the game ended. ,
The Dra'gon Bees had won their
sixth ,game of the:' season with
their 25 to 6 victory over the
Arcadia Bearcats.'
B-Squad Football Schedule
PITTSBURG 20 Minden 0
PITTSBURG 13 :......... Miami 7
PITTSBURG 20 Ft. Scott 7
PITTSBURG 0 Cherokee 27
PITTSBURG 30 Columbus 6
PITTSBURG 13 Mineral 0
PITTSBURG 0 Joplin 13
PITTSBURG 25 Arcadia 6
1950 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
PHS 26 Miami 0
PHS 1.3 Chanute 0
PHS 211 •••..•.•.•••••.•••.• Sprin:field' 7
PHS 33 ,............. lola 18
PHS 20 r ,...... Ft. Scott 6
PHS 6 _ . .~_ _ ,Parsons 6
'PHS 6 ._ _ Coffeyville 7
PHS 33 _ __.. _. Idependence 6
Nov. 17 Columbus ' Here
Bees, Bnd SeasQD
I
Bdwy
307 So.
Maynard An.-wtn
~~------~~~~~~~~~~-
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